Closeout BOOK

Minimum order of 24 frames or $100.
Same single piece pricing for ALL subsequent orders.

You must mention contract #999 for closeout pricing.
Contact Karen at x 115 or karen@newyorkeye.net

No guarantees, returns, warranties or exchanges.
Annual minimum requirement: $100.

Priced $1.49 or less

All frames are subject to availability and are final sale.
For your convenience, account billing may be through one of the following buying groups:

ADO BUYING GROUP, AECC/PEARLMAN BUYING GROUP, BLOCK BUSINESS GROUP, C&E BUYING GROUP, CLUBZERO™, EPON GROUP SERVICES, HMI BUYING GROUP, JACOBY BUYING GROUP, NOVAMED ALLIANCE, OOGP BUYING GROUP, PRIMARY EYECARE NETWORK, RED TRAY NETWORK, VISION WEST BUYING GROUP, WISCONSIN VISION BUYING GROUP.

JUBILEE • LOOKING GLASS • VIA ROMA • BOULEVARD • EASY STREET • SMARTSTREET • MAINSTREET

NEW YORK EYE®
800.221.6966 • orders@newyorkeye.net
JUBILEE 5736
Pink
Eye Size: 52
$1.99 Each

JUBILEE 5711
Light Coffee, Navy
Eye Size: 43, 46
$1.49 Each

JUBILEE 5701
Blue Grey Mist, Rose Mist
Eye Size: 42, 45
$1.99 Each

JUBILEE 5683
Burgundy
Eye Size: 48
$1.49 Each

JUBILEE 5680
Black
Eye Size: 48
$1.49 Each

JUBILEE 5650
Brown, Burgundy, Pewter
Eye Size: 48
$1.49 Each

JUBILEE 5641
Light Pink - 45
Light Brown - 41, 43, 45
Violet - 41, 45
.99¢ Each

JUBILEE 5630
Pink
Eye Size: 47
$1.49 Each
JUBILEE 5628  
Brown, Lilac, Pewter. Eye Size: 44, 47  
$1.49 Each

LOOKING GLASS 9516  
Brown - 43, 46  
.99¢ Each

LOOKING GLASS 8416  
Burgundy. Eye Size: 46  
$1.49 Each

LOOKING GLASS 7561  
Gold, Graphite. Eye Size: 48  
$1.49 Each

LOOKING GLASS 6641  
Brown, Burgundy. Eye Size: 46  
$1.49 Each

VIA ROMA 531  
Matt Gold  
Eye Size: 44  
$1.49 Each

VIA ROMA 526  
Lite Brown - 46  
Blue - 46  
$1.49 Each
BOULEVARD BOUTIQUE 4208
Light Brown - 42, 45
Shiny Gold - 42
$.99¢ Each

BOULEVARD BOUTIQUE 4215
Gold DemiAmber, Matt Brown
Eye Size: 41, 43
$.99¢ Each

BOULEVARD BOUTIQUE 4210
Gold DemiAmber - 42
$.99¢ Each

BOULEVARD BOUTIQUE 4216
Matt Brown, Matt Pewter.
Eye Size: 43, 45
$.99¢ Each

BOULEVARD BOUTIQUE 4222
Brown - 45
$.99¢ Each

BOULEVARD BOUTIQUE 4206
Gold/DemiAmber - 45
Shiny Gold - 45
$.99¢ Each

BOULEVARD BOUTIQUE 4151
Matt Brown. Eye Size: 48
$.99¢ Each

BOULEVARD BOUTIQUE 4147
Matt Lilac. Eye Size: 46
$.99¢ Each

VIA ROMA 518
Matt Gold - 42, 44, 46
Matt Pewter - 42, 44, 46
Matt Brown - 42, 44, 46
$.99¢ Each

VIA ROMA 514
Matt Brown - 44, 50
Matt Pewter - 44, 47
Matt Wine - 44, 47
$.99¢ Each

VIA ROMA 518
Gold Demiamber - 42
$.99¢ Each

NY ACCENTS 7304
Olive
Eye Size: 42
$.99¢ Each

VIA ROMA 514
Matt Brown - 44, 50
Matt Pewter - 44, 47
Matt Wine - 44, 47
$.99¢ Each

VIA ROMA 514
Matt Gold - 42, 44, 46
Matt Pewter - 42, 44, 46
Matt Brown - 42, 44, 46
$.99¢ Each

VIA ROMA 514
Matt Gold - 42, 44, 46
Matt Pewter - 42, 44, 46
Matt Brown - 42, 44, 46
$.99¢ Each
SMARTSTREET 4547
Brown, Gunmetal.
Eye Size: 45
.99¢ Each

SMARTSTREET 4535
Gold - 46, 50
.99¢ Each

SMARTSTREET 4529
Matt Gold Demiameber - 42
Silver/Demiameber - 45
.99¢ Each

SMARTSTREET 4515
Pink
Eye Size: 42, 45
.99¢ Each

SMARTSTREET 4513
Matte Brown, Matte Gold/Demiameber
Eye Size: 45
$1.99 Each

SMARTSTREET 4511
Shiny Pink - 44
.99¢ Each

SMARTSTREET 4530
Brown - 47
.99¢ Each

SMARTSTREET 4523
Matt Pewter, Matt Lilac
Eye Size: 46
.99¢ Each

SMARTSTREET 4514
Matte Brown
Eye Size: 48
$3.99 Each

SMARTSTREET 4511
Shiny Pink - 44
.99¢ Each
EASYSTREET 2510
Antique Gold/Demiamber, Lilac. Eye Size: 48
$.99 Each

EASYSTREET 2533
Gold/Tortoise - 42, 45
Gunmetal/Tortoise - 45
$.99¢ Each

EASYSTREET 2525
Brown, Pewter. Eye Size: 47
$.99¢ Each

EASYSTREET 2515
Matt Gold. Eye Size: 47
$.99¢ Each

SMARTSTREET 4510
Brown - 46
$.99¢ Each

SMARTSTREET 4508
Gold/Demiamber, Grey
Eye Size: 45
$.99¢ Each

SMARTSTREET 4503
Light Brown, Antique Bronze/Demi
Eye Size: 46
$.99¢ Each

SMARTSTREET 4507
Blue - 44
$.99¢ Each

SMARTSTREET 4510
Brown - 46
$.99¢ Each

SMARTSTREET 4508
Gold/Demiamber, Grey
Eye Size: 45
$.99¢ Each

SMARTSTREET 4507
Blue - 44
$.99¢ Each

EASYSTREET 2551
Burgundy.
Eye Size: 48
$.99¢ Each

EASYSTREET 2533
Gold/Tortoise - 42, 45
Gunmetal/Tortoise - 45
$.99¢ Each

EASYSTREET 2533
Gold/Tortoise - 42, 45
Gunmetal/Tortoise - 45
$.99¢ Each

EASYSTREET 2510
Antique Gold/Demiamber, Lilac.
Eye Size: 48
$.99 Each
MAINSTREET 885
Gold/Redamber - 52
.99¢ Each

MAINSTREET 403
Lilac/Haze - 39, 42, 48
Pink/Crystal - 39, 42, 48
Mauve/Crystal - 39
.69¢ Each

MAINSTREET 306T
Demiamber
Eye Size: 48
.69¢ Each

MAINSTREET 303
Brownfade - 46, 48
Greyfade - 46
Demiamber - 48, 46, 50
.69¢ Each

MAINSTREET 302S
Brown Fade - 44, 46
Black - 44, 46, 48
Demiamber - 44, 46, 48
Grey Fade - 44, 46, 48
$1.49 Each

MAINSTREET 302
Brownfade - 44, 46, 48
Black - 44, 46, 48
Demiamber - 44, 46, 48
Greyfade - 44, 46
.99¢ Each

MAINSTREET 224
Mauve/Crystal
Eye Size: 54
.69¢ Each

Taka® 2636
Burgundy. Eye Size: 49
.99¢ Each